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.'BILL NYC ON CCPY.IZHT

Ject from Utrrarjr Llgliis.
OME time ago. in
order to ascertain
the wutiments of
loading lijrlits m

I s? M literature oiiittitlKT- waits of lif.x I
wrote to a larp
uumUr of ironii-nrn- t

jieojile
the (olhm ui t .:

W.Yv.- -
. V E x. First Who IsIfvV

. "r?lon,wo
Mf ' o , ,.-- ,A8 .J 1 ..

li'Wfi '" wnte I
j, j iTf

hair lmOwl...t, ,n,i
rVurth What isxourotmionof interna

t

tionalcxivrigbtl
Fifth Hao jou three or four dollars at

band which youaro not using! I
I

Sixth What is your opinion of capital I

puiusliment!
Smx;nth AVhat would yon do with rasp- - j

berry jcllj that will rot jell! j

Mot of tliow questions bo far hare liern
ignoixxl, but a number of answers have al-
ready arnre.1, and I have collected those '

which bear mostly on the question of inter-
national copyright. I do not sa) that tbey
KTiouJy attempt to cover the ground, but
tbev le'tcrs sliow how intensely eerj ono '

lias aroused both here and abroad.
Mr. Jswinburne, in answer to the letter

to aliove, says briefly but tersely:
DlaiiSik I am m receipt cf jour cimilar

letter in which jou aslc me who my favorite
(cose and x crse writers are, also my opinion
of the international copyright matter, w hat
tools bax o helped me most and what liest to
do in m opinion with jelly that xnll not jclL

1'ostponiiig my answers for the present in
im o--s mry 10 me otDer queries, 1 j

"iu ay inai i minis a better arrangement
for international protection to authors be-
tween English sjieaking countries is neccs-a- -,

paramount and all pervading. The
Americans, I understand, read my poems be-
hind the barn, refuse to pay me a royalty on
them end then, to heap additional shame
and obloquy um me, they name their
domestic aiumxls after me I had always be-
lieved the Americans to be a wild and hairy,
Imtgincrous race. I was taught toreraixl
lliem cs a ioople w ho w ore their trousers and
tab knives iatbeir bootlegs, but ioved to see
fair play; but when I am chiseled out of my
ready kopecks, and unscrupulous publishers
on this side stand in w ith American hustlers
lo cable mi bran new tragedy across the At-
lantic before I can sign it and turn around to
fpit, and then emphasize their bloodr insult
bv christening a IVrrlieron horse in Illinois
with nv name in full. I say that literature is
at a low t bb in x our country.

You are all eagle screams and Fourth of
July and starry banmr free and blooming

g. byJoxe' and no cider. I sometimes
wish tliat I liad lieen born with just barely
braio enough for m own use. You cannot
really understand how it el austsouoto Jerk
the h re fur all creation au. not get half paid
for it.

Sa Cj -

5
riatrvD nrc barx.

Hut mme day the coarse and greedy Amcr-ii-a- 'i
xvill wake up and demand a poem that

liall l- - snakeil full of a sad, musical and
rythmical xiolationof the statutes in such x

as? made and provided, and he will ask for
the use of mj four horso teeming brain, but
it will lie stilled forever. Th-- n he will l
Lorry nid will come and whittle off pieces of
my frace to remember me by, and go down to
into my wjne cellar and sob and say that
England and the world havo met with a
great loss, and be will be right about it. You
hear mo.

Aujrnxot Cnanus SxnfBCBsr.
Gen. Boulaiigcr cables:
Sin: Will you pardon me to try and cable-p-

J ou la yours own language of what I
thall say to xou! lam tho author of what
you should nominate "Boulacger's March," if
which 1 am to understand is what you should
designate iu your country one grand crazy.
Uit i.ot so!

To raj ears it comes every little frequently,
as x o j say, that to hear anything else musical
ia America but "Boulangcr's March" and

XT"l.i !.. T tttli. Fill-in-- llmlc T?Mt,, i.
. . J

Yet I get nothing for all those but to have
my portrait translated into broken English,

'as'xou sav. and !ublisbod m thepapers. Can--

cot rour paper assist in ono grand d.fflculty "
'

which shall result in a law that shall make
tho tuthor or tho criminal, both together,r, .i..nr-r.- u of In. t r.n.I s wlrIs shall go to, whether India's icy mountains
or Greenland's coral strands, as some one has
said, he shall not escape, but be rewarded or
pamdied so much in one country as the other,
whether he shall steal a bank nationalo or
write a poem'

The J should I get a small sum when my
inarch is sold along what we shall call tho
Hue dc Tark row. Then shall I rejoicement
lst rata when everj bodj" shall whistle it or
I by it or sing it. I now close up this letter
w.tli a small remark, and it is this: When
j ou shall expect to have great authors, cr
send good men to forerjn countries to repre-
sent our grand country, do not economize too
much. Tardo--i mo to wnte u n mean
taiag, but it will tako a ccatury to make your
literature and jour foreign ministry growi.p
sc that they shall fit your great financial em-

barrassments. 1UJ
I wilt now excuse you and say so long.

yet

present ere away from homo and lelt
no word alsjut having tbrir mail forw-ru- ed

to them, s it maj b--j ni-c- Uforo net a
full expression our brainiest monai chs.

In tinv, ucdT present regul-
ation, the Amcnca-- i author courteously as!
congress to pe him as goodasho, inAmer-ic- a

as M. Zola no has. Bill N e Xcw
York

Tliat'. Ills s.

Sullivan scms to ha iuite a his in
England Yonkers Gazette.

tre!.ln;r m aeation.
Hobinson Arc j ou off for a tnp,
BrowTv Yes, I am going to take a foul

run over to London, l'aris and sonx
of tho ISerman

Robinson Businessl
Brown Lealth. Jly phy.icuui cayi

my system is run down, and that I need

absolute Epoch.

Delayed on the
"Waitah," a pink young mar

in a row coffee and saloon, "bnnj
me. aw napkin, please."

Tho waiter
"Ter U.11 ye do troot, young gent," said

"dere ami a clean wan place. Ou
Troy facial ii late Tld Biia,

"Max O'H'U" is belaj lionized at Boston

STORIES CF MEN.

A Liberal OITrr 31a.li tit tl Celvbrutrtl
rlitr.

Mrs. Storey, wiJow of therelclirateil editor,
delighU to of mi imiJoiit which occumil
oiue J oars as, liefore tin-- death of

Storey. A friend of the editor of The Times
was running for office. Of mur Storej
heliil him out The pa'vr contains I a few
editorial jxirasraphs praising th randnlate,
but w hat ilea.! the gcntlem-- nut was the
handsome reisrt of his. sjiehej. huh ajv

in the cit J columns. According to the
n ports in The Turn's rsiiulicl lto Has an
eloquent orator who nightly stirred the pa- -

Kionaiid won the applause of his hiunrx
The candidate Mtxeo grateful to TUo Times
iotue lor tueir klntliicss, and one ricning
nucutiw nU3UI II1U VU1VT3 HC1T OIWi V IUC

I
thouSut-n- " t It would 1 a
CIX' ""DS to t"l',--r H.o rcjiortcrs, w ho hail
uouesucuwouuenui inn- -, lor nn
some tocu of his appmi ition. So lie
marchtsl into the jaanagiug editor room
Chamberlain was managing editor at the
time and said to that pcntlcmnn:

"Mr. Chamliei lain, 1 want to malo a little
present to the reporters of jour 1

yon hao no ohjectiouaP
that," replied Mr. Chamber-

lain; "it's not ncccssar, and I'm afraid
Mr. Storey wouldn't l.Le it."

Uuttlioroiortersl'a-- o really done rerj
nicely by me, Mr. Chamberlain, and I wxrl
to nutlo them feel that I appreciate
Lindnea. Here's a $10 note. I wish you
would take it, Mr. Chamlxrlam, and dixidc
it amors tLo reporters with my comph
ments n

"Oh, that wont do," remonstrated the J1

tor, "and jou must really away yoia
money or 3Ir fcitorey will he suro to Ret
angr aliout it."

So the candidate foldl up his $10 note,
quite unable to understand w hy it had been
dlined. Of course, Editor Chamberlain
had to turn hi head in order to at Old
ing the candidato in the face, and in speak-
ing of incident afterward, Mr. Chamber-
lain said:

"Wo had twenty four reporters at
time, and the $10 would hau gironthcin
just 41 2--3 cents each!"

llow Wolvrrton neeame m fxtixl.
Tho late Lord Wolverton was a famous

sportsman and an inveterate theatregoer
with a special fondness for French comedies.
It is told that his first intimation that he was
toliecomo a ivircamolo ono day when
iu attendance on Mr. Gladstone ami Lord
Granville at tho treasury upon the occasion
of tlieir drawing up their first list of "hon-
ors" for sub nission to tho quoen. In the
middlo of the coafereuco Lord Granville said
Uilnuiin rather a shj voice: "Glyn, woild
yoj mind leaving me and alone for
a minute! We want to confer alone."
rathir surprised, retired in an undignified
manner to the passage. After a brief space
Lord Granville called in again, and then
Mr. Gladstone, looking at with groat
digmt j-

- and st entj asked htm if ho thought
his father would liko to bo a peer. Glj n
laugneit, and declared that he sunposod such
an idea had never entered tho old gentle
man s Head, but that he would like, above all
things, to have ixvragu in his turn, and
that, therefore, he would accept n his

Tho elder Glj n was accordmglj- - enno-
bled, n.uili to hj, owu bewilderment. Xew
York Tribune.

I'orcot Illi Own Name,
Sjieaking of lots of memory reminds me

cf a singular incident in tho career of tho
Ken York millionaire IVter Ilaydcn. On
one occasion hi was in tho town of Ports
mouth, O , attending to some business, and
went to the jiostoflico to seo if there were any
letters fcr hrn.

"Any inaU for nier he inquired of the
clerk.

"What name, pleascr was tho
but for tho life of him the capitalist could
not recall it. Going out ujion tho street he
met an acquaintance, who greeted him, say
ing: iio are joj tooaj, Jlr. llajdenr'
"That it," xvas the rejoinder of the New
Yorlcr, ai d then explaining his strange

to ui.s fnend ho hurried back into
postofiiccond gae tne required information
to clerk.

That wits an actual occurrence, and no one
ajojed the joke uftci ward better than the
ictim. St. Paul Globe.

rrinre Ili.marck's Son.
Prince Bismarck just seated himself

for dinner awl placed his spoon into the soup
begin eating tho other day when a tflo-gra-

from Dcrhn a.sliai:dfd to him. "The
inessago reqmrcs an immediate reply," said
he, excusing himself to his. guests." "Hut
jour soup will get cold," suggcited ono of
them. "It is betur it should get cold than
that Herbert should grow hot," replied tho
pnnce, jocosely, referring to his son, tho
tender of tho message. "He is to diligent
nbout his work," continued tho prince, "that

I do notreplj right away ho will stnd mo
another telegram in a few minutes much
xaoro urgent than thia. lie is a stunner at
hiv.ork, I jou. Had I born like him
when a boy I should lun o been a verj dill er--
tnt inan." Chicago Xews.

Tliomas Nasl's Good Advice,
1Vhc,n TLomas J,ast was ,n af:a Cl,y

" J Vr " rudeness of
b elcator boys, and said as much. On a

v'f e boy was aU ixJitincss, and
efLedx.Mr - ast ,for '' "niquo i.

,:Na!t1 drow ,1'"a a J ru aud ink
sketch of himself bowug dofcnntiaUy to the
elevator boy, and wroto uudcr the urawing:
"Tho who clctato others mj-,- bo polite
tbcnisol es." Tho boj learned a lsso.L
Jiew V.. k Sun.

HvaiU Itetuark uii Justice CllCbrd.
Looking the other day at a portrait of the

lateJustico ChiTord, iu which tho jurist's
characteristic bugo nccLcloth was faithfuilj-portra- y

ed, "The last time I saw Chilord,"
said benator Everts, "was, when I was mak-
ing mj-- argument Icforo tho tlecton.1 com-
mission. Ilight in the middlo of it I looked
ip st him, and could not 1 elp saying to la)

If: conscia necktie." Now York
ribune.

th rar Iclt Sad.
'. Marion Crawford tells this story of

ftcar Wilde. "V llde," saj--s he, "camo into
study ono daj and tat down at a table,

lllS li.flfl llnVllY1t lllw lliml n.l c

passenger on n street car to a companion, "1
escaped aj mj fare. I bad it ready for
the conductor, but as ho didn't ask mo for it
I didn't fill compelled to gno it to lnni."

Just the conductor said, "Fare,
please."

"tt hj--
, I giveyou a nickel when I got on,"

declared tho passenger.
"So j ou did; I beg j r anion, sir."
Then the stud to his friend, v itli

indignation, "It's an outrage to bo asked
twice for fare. I've a miud U" report tho ftj
low." Harper's Bazar

A (a.tronntnlral Tld Kit.
icst at Hotel Here, waiter, there's a

dead cockroach in this soup
Yes, boss, but J ou spec a

cockroach to lib in bilin" watah. Hao somo
cold bosj Washington Critic.

A Toettisome Ielicac.
Miss Etlnl (in restaurant) Oh, Clara, let

us havo some crabs, IS e never eaten anj . tt
Miss Clara tt hat kind shall we order!
Miss E. Haggard's, I think. ISo heard

thcra spoken cr Tid Cits.

3Jrmorandum by n Trump.
Jt is only the rich w ho can really enjoy the

luxury cf wearing old clothes. Milnaukia
Journal.

Bevttjr'n Ivory starch.
Laborsavlnc.harmlesstofabrie.perfectOnish. &

im mj "...--1 u r.n.uu.b v. i j aid. .AU, Crawford, Crawford, I am
Ing Ery j to.mght. One half of thoncrld

Ibo put your shoulder to the docsnot 1)Ule ul (jod and the other half
wheel and aid us all jou can. does not Uheve mme. KreoITes

There are a number of other letters to
bear from, espcciallj from the crowned
hsa-ls- , but I hope to get replies from ' K'Cbteou. IndlCn.tlon.,, f iw svr--1 mini r.nmili nt "Coming down town jcstcrday,r said a

ha-.- o
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Tlin WaIk--i Mr Htm 'H
He I - LI3 hat to la.llei fair,

II-- tips TaMes weilily.
lie tfs tlif bcalr. his frinli iteetre.

At Bomt-thi- hke im iM)
He tips a p Ink to lAll-- t jrlrl

"A lieu he's at the theatre.

fsVyVWift
S 1 1FV M .1 1

wM&r
twiPTO' l imr. r

Hut Hill I link! Mm primv of i
He ihi r tljistliennitr

lu.luii IVurler.

Home tiro i . i.' ii,..
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Ilroko tlie CnnierM.
"I wish to liotaktn in this attitude'"
Tboxoicewiis tliat of the trage-

dian of far famed "Um le Tom's .ibiii"
combination. He sat upon a dian
in front of a cam ra in a photograph gallcrj
with one soiled but nchlj-je- led hand Mils
jiorting his brow, from Imuath which hi.
ej es gazeii with an intrnsoh tmgic gleam at
tho fruimsl motto, "Terms t'nsh," hanging on
tho wall, an I hn fxco s, ttlxl into an expres-
sion of lurid gloom that would ha e inadi
tho liair of n (ast iron statue stand on end
Tho moment nppn ai heil for the exposure ot
the plxte, anil the ticking of the phoUigra
pliers watch, which he held in his hand, was
the only sound that broke the sepnUbral si
lcnce as the gloom on the face of the eminent
histrionic artist deepened into a tragic intcn
sitj absolutely thrilling in its aw ful ma jest j

"Kcadj-- . Xow." In slow, measured tones
tho operator spoke. AVith one hand he
swiftlj removed the black elvet cloth that
liadcoered the instrument, and the sensi
tno plxte, prepared in the mjstenous

tho dark room, was exosl. For
ono bnef, inappreciable interal onlv was it
thus exposed, and then a terrible crash shook
the building, while amid a storm of fijntg
fragments of woo.1, glxss and mi tal could 1

ecn the outline of a man sitting on a cush-
ioned dixan, gazing at the wall with a far
away, majestic look of unruffled dramatic
grandeur.

The camera liad broken. Chicago Tribune.

Not Without IllrmUli. Ilnwrtrr.
"Irene, hear me ono moment longer."
The sjxaker was a joung man with

wildly appealing look and an inchoate mus-tich-

"Irene," ho continued, "if all tho wealth of
devotion that mocd Leandtr to swim tho

that burned in the breast of
Abclard, inspired the muse of Robert Durni
to its loftiest flight, sint tho bliHxl puUing
through the marble form of (iahitea at the
bidding of IS gmahou, and caroleil firth in
the immortal tongs of Tom Moore if the

affection of olomou for Ills thousand
wms were conccntratwl upon one belotsl
objett, tho whole would fcibly reprusint tlie
emotion with nluch jou ha e inspired me.
Since I ha o known y ou, Irene, life has had
but one purjiose, cno ami. Hram itbtlf
would be"

"Absalom," interrupted tho fair girl, re--
farding the Imjiassinneil jouth with conflict
in emotions eloquently depicted on her
speaking face, "I wish jou would patronise i

vjuw iuiwii txiii iaruer. x can t ciuiure me
odor of cheap bay rum." Chicago Tribune.

He Put a. Ilnndle to It.
Tho cadets at West Toiut are expected to

address o onotjtr with ceremonious polite-
ness, and the latest arrivals are promptly
untied in all social duties ton anl their

Ono lay a number of cadets accosted
a new comer, and the follow ing com ersation
ensued: "Will, mister, what's jour nainer

John Walden" "hir!' ytlled his inter-
locutor, horrilled at such au unceremonious
answer. "John Walden," innocently re-
peated the culprit. "Well, sir, I want jou
to put a 'sir' ou it." "fair John Walden,"
was tho calm rejoinder. Tho error was such
a natural one, and was perjutrated in so
solemn a manner, that the raihu turned
uwtj with roars of laughter, and the new
imuwasc.er afterward known in the corps
1 bir John. Tho Argonaut.

tot Hoom Enough to Grow In.
Esquimaux (to stranger) Hello! How in

4io mischief did jou get up here)
"Oh, Ididnt hao much ditUculry. How

far is it to the north polef
"Half a mila or so."
"Can a fellow go any further north than

theioler
"Xo. What do you want to go bejond

that fori You're further north now thou anj
explorer e cr got before."

"Will, I'm lajing off a new addition to
Kansas City, and that'll cut it off rathir
sLort." Lincoln (Neb.) Journal.

Capttirlne the nau llesds.
"Ono of tho funniest 'fads' of somo of tho

girls of todaj-,- " remarked a hatter, "is the
desire for tho shai of the heads of their fa

onto j oung men on paper. LScrj-- joung
man w ho buj a hat now- - w ants the conform-ato- r

used ou his head. This, as jou know,
shows the bumps with tbtf greatest accuracy
and w ithm tho sjiaco of a few inches. The
girl pastes these in a scrap book, and whin a
good ts.lcction has been secured thej makoan
interesting study." Philadelphia Call

A Hard l)j's Work For Clerks.
Omaha Dame Oh, dear! I m tued to

death.
Husband What doing?
"I Iiavo been shopping all daj ; did not

nni Mop for luneb."
"What did jou buyr

Nothing."-Omah- a World.

The Reason TVh).
ilistrcss Why, Mary, I told jou to make

up my room an hour ago, and hero it i in
ternblo disorder.

Marj Yis, mum, an' I did rial o it up,
but tho mastir camo in to put on a clane

liar, mum, on' ho lost the butto-- i - The.
Epoch

lsoclcty TSotes.

Miss Tomkius Dat ycr Mistah Gasher
lone sen' mo on invito to de ojiirj,enlni
taj-s-

, "Ow ing to do quntucss in do w hite-wan-

trade, please considah dat 1 1 o sent j o
mess ob llowahs."
Mrs. T. Hab de fiowahs kemi
MissT. Naw: 'n I'se droppin' liiraa lam

ter saj-- "riea.se cotisiilah dat Vm been ter lie

ojierj- - w iv jiir." Tld Bits.
t

The most beautiful woman in New York
takes Vinegar Bitters to clear lift com

Iplexion.
you want tcood coal goto WbMon

Merrill, Grand opera nous.

JT"9IJig
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liitermril l'rfplr.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar naj in nln-- li the proprietor of
Kemp ifalsain, fur coughs and colds does
it is indeed wonilerfiil. He authorizes T.
J. Casjier, dniggnt. 41 east JIain street, to
git e the who call for it a sample Ixittle
free, thit thej nn try It before purclixs-ln-

'Ihe large buttles am f0j and SI. We
would ndisca Irla1. It may sae

Jou fro.n consumption.

Tho island of St. riiuina-s- , in the West
Ind es, once liad a flourishing trade, but of
lute ears its business has dwindled to al-

most nothing, lining to the changes in com-
merce brought about bj steam and the
electric tilegraiili, wliuh have inbbtditof
Us importance a a port of call.

iioroii O'l RAT."
Clears out rats, mire, roaches, flies, ants, beA
bugs, beetles, insecti-- , skunks, lack rabbits.
sparrows, gophers, moths, moles. 15c. druggists.

"ROr:ll 1. tOltNI."
Ask for Wells' "Kough n Corns." (hiick re
Uef, complete cure. Corns, w arts, bucl ins. 15c.

"ROl'ttH ON ITCH."
"Bough on Itch" enrcs skin humors, erup-

tions, riDC worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, chilblains, itch, ivv poion, barber's Itch.

E.S. Wells, Jersey City.

"ROrOU ON C'T.RRU
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete
oure of worst chronic cases; also unequalled as
gargle fordUnhtb.eria.sore tLroa Uf oul breath. 60c

John Good, a wealthy manufacturer of
New York, has been created a count s

lloliutss. in recognition of Ins ill lo-
tion to the Catho'ie church and his inaeniti-r- e

t tilts to religious and iharitabio

WrvVVcB.JVJVV' crosi. or troubleil with
Windy Colic Tetthin l'ains, or
Stomach Disorders, -- an bo relieved
at once by Using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
henco is safe. Price i'3 cents. iold fcr

Frank ii Gulentz, eotnar Market an
High streets.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advice to Slothers.
Mrs. Wmslow's Siothlng S nip, forchil-dre- n

teething, is the prescription of one of
the best female liurs , and phj slci.ui- - in
the United Mates, and has been used for
jears with tieier-failin- g success bj millions
of mothers for tin ir children. During tl e
process of teething its a!ue is incalculable.
It rellevi-- y lie child from piin, cures djen-ter- y

and iliarrluo. kxiiIii.: in tht"-ofI- s

and wind colic lly giving health In the
child It rests the mother. Trice 2rca buttle.

KactA Hortli Knowing.
In all of tl) na-- al imicou- mem-hra-

thr remtI utl inut b uuii-Irrit-

Ins;. The f.roffM-"u- lias .hi n
lc to lenrn th.s Votlmu -- atNfacU rj

can btacMnphMitiI wiihr tlotulits n tills
Mwdtr, Mtuilar

applirathni, IxtMU th, are nil irrftatinir.
tin not tlmri'Uhlj tlit HlTecltd tur- -
face- - and hioiii ht etl r unrM
ihan failurt's A inuItftHileof pnisnns wlio
had fur ijirlHiiinH tln,irr aid ain
tiat cat h nh ran ititli t ft t radical and
permanent cures nuihtb Elj's Cream
li&hn. t

A Kim ami tt nj itta Vzt r.
Uev. A. UatUr. n ranuate member ii
St. LtmU Conf M . ehuirli. unU from
Moran, Kvi-- : "HiN rtcntiimeiitlatioii
Is urilten" without mi! citation from anj- -
ont; but I owo it to tho -- imtlarl) atll iteit
to a that bj the iim of tin Shaker Ex-

tract of Koot (Sieel Srup) I wan cured
of an obstinate and almost fatal indiges
tion both Momach and lier beincoui-plitel- y

torpid. I was retluctnl to a lltlnc
skeleton. Krifiuls fatnll) and di)iclan
had Kien me nn I wa kfepinir the spaik
of life alie with a tint of raw eircs and
milk. Now both stounch and Iierare
performing their tin ctions I have many
friends in Western Ohio. X E Iowa and
S. W. Mo who would like to know this

The Hum vr Sn vkj iu although he doe
not boa-- a of ln punt, aha makes
cikxIs that can In relied hihui: for InManct.
his Shaker Etrat of KKtN (Sleirer-
Srup) is teall) a ahiiblo article. It N
not recommtndei a a cure-al- l, but as a
remeth for one hmle disease, zi Indi- -

ffeMion, In which clNeao it work. like a
charm. Tho Shaker Tar Corpus cure
Coughs.

tSHStiSHOs jSvctoes cure
RfjeumaTistT?

fVeur-al'a- HWIflenftus ftea '7 tZsfM
acfte. It will 1-i- m

.:ure YO
If it ffie cnllr.6pr-5H- r

,MmfmD rirfmedylfia
una m'
cettruiiy.
siood iKSmmma fi. vw i
tht rfM ?". Wi. "Xl J&ttsto
lmf
Stnd b Bfe j' i

cenftfo atataA
tfie DCau-- & Htr9ifrtRpiAIKL3rhO!lOS!

tifut Colored Uzta t2tc:-rn- i

b!cturt-Moar?s- lufcrxi
Cirl. Alhlnbhortx. rtlUrVlll Sr'NtwYorl K. t

CENT
nfiaAei i ISIM4J

stock is now complete.
Doll Carriages, Sleds, Waqons,

kinds, Magic Lanterns,

TOT
Books, Photograph Albums(Plush and Leather),

WORK BOXES,

WATER SETS,'
KINDS,

FANCY GLASSWARE

SOcDruggistsormall.

f'jriiiKfsnoiriMfitNdrnn

Banks,

&, l --M

w!SMB37!tWhfMmelE

SETS
!

SETS,
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The Only
I c

Contagions Blood Poison.

Vr n II airi' I il n rrllpn,
ttrt' I w tirj'ttttl tiilitt itir I ! ifr It'OH. - II t ftturll til lit t1 IIH nltl" I
wrMrrfl! tl s " rtisn'f 'a-- an I nr
ftirh il kn "f inn i it irll no
aullnti.l nltiT I li frril lie vtlft
tlNil i mi i - ut tH.r b uks turM ntt
to irl m' M "

C l IJ. II Kit-- ! oran I prnprlftor of
tie ivi.v l i -- t9 mii rr tlatr tf.u n- - 3. 18 ; wriiit Viicn I

yuunt; n at u tt n .liritlii, I i.tii
tnattU a tM i w b't h h i tiu k to
n t r cri nir ne r nix yrar
Ktie 1 tnmlt ut lih (uli , h a to
Itnke It . foe tit f r mr ! natk llaTin

J Jt ' tilth S s In mr tmrrfrM. rul
ntj I p nrliulr I I fliii'i! try U to rr if
tlirie wri hit fCU In Ut I

O'Onlli- tintlrcvtt im
antlu--- luitf tit 7ili boUi Inan mr nt a
vaik ailti'i a .ii c ff. I waltnl ihe
.iJi ii II ! Savf n r Mi ai j roturn
f l W inaa tv Atti r i tjh rt riiiz the

pittiil t iTiC'K tuiTt Mtr I en Miltrnl w tr
th result. Iaii lxt ! t vri t njrrai 1
J frtt m lit d" i it rtn R3il run bo to
IirrjM uln ii fnwi) I t up finm nix
torVhr. fh- - iiap n win ut uny Inmu

rnco I rutl i u thi-- tvl bout ul cila
t in,

Jr I" VorbI,51I Nfrlh Vrptiii, CiVrao,
uuatr-JRitil- J ii1 t, iti, r tr "liimu
It iiisr tnt to tl at k jo i f tr fh cure I

Xr jn jotirrxn tl nt mniie m
i.jMVfnia' f ( tl j

lnc atKHit two jfjn no Keari i f jrotir
initllcl ir 1 wnt to nilii. c tht

r f ttifa ol n t buy
1 n i f hi im n t It li wit I w:
aurfi-jr-t Um-i- I six IiHtU if hi tuff
nrl (n wnr nlltlr time M ltlLittllniirUanl'-"i'sil---i- l r a cure I nut ifrruI Vflo tt M lurt'tat your imlViroIiaU
cnrl li nu I wivn iiir Mtrf i.rt rct- -t

ntnan tieint-u- t ymr inMlrln Hi rv
luctantlv w nitf trvt Ixiitltt. an 1 a ii
rov fettly uii I v.rlte tin for o
tactic t of uitrii r recent t!irlr I I i(
tltitbcil It fur r.n en at . (ilianic
i r n or tUv l"-- I tit r TfJ it m Jt,ur
tntU'svine

Ir J pe rron Inrnt ihrilcLin.
ililitiirliir Iil Siiitmint i etry--
lab t tr i om tin-- n- - infrll L.t-
f ti 111 Ull in of thgi It II Os! In I

I i bU t tnr p'lulcf wrtrs'
"fit" wh k.niv tJu, ihp ot inr table,
jwTnm ciitly ill C--' hi rlTi t of ne curr
v.111 ,rUime o,rt- nimf S. S SellU n to kumi i y Thnu-viH- l iwoft-slw-

aw y- wr tt i n rlrfr m U
f mliifJi imli at d Iu a nie ram
tite n i uf ... u mtt-- t f IiIikI tl:
out r Of n iiri- - a itei iVine iha carta
1tWMlTik in It i nrt f rui n i.t I uriry the

tr b im'ff"
tn I'm, tl iftrt Skl I)Ieiir in ttleJ

Xrte lu!strT,Miriific- -

j, w.aiiia, tla.

No Universal Remedy
has yet been discovered ; Imt, as at least
four-Mtl- is of human diseases have their
aourca in Impure lllood, a medicine
vf hich restores that tlnul from a de-

praved to a htalthv condition conies as
near being a unhers.il euro as any that
can he produced. A fcri Sarsaparllla
affects the blood in each stage ot its
formation, and is, therefore, adapted to
a greater anetypf complaints than any
other know n medicine.

Boils and Carbuncles,
which defv ordinary treatment, yield to
Aycr's Sarsaparilla after a comparative-
ly brief trial.

Mr. C. K. Srurray, of Charlottesville,
Va , writes that for years he was af-

flicted with boils which caused him
much suffering. These were succeeded
by carbuncles, of which he had several
at one time. lie then began the use of
Ayer's Sirsapanlla, and after taking
three bottles, the carbuncles disap-

peared, and for six years he has not had
even a pimple.

That insidious disease. Scrofula, Is
the fruitful ciuso ot innumerable com-
plaints, Consumption being only one of
many equally fatal. Eruptions, ulcers,
sore eyes, glandular swellings, weak
and wasted muscles, a capricious appe-
tite, and tho like, are pretty sure indi-
cations of a scrofulous taint in the
system. Many otherwise beautiful facea
are disfigured by pimples, eruptions,
and unsightly blotches, which arise
from impure blood, showing the need ot
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to remedy the evil.

All sufferers from blood disorders
should give Acer's Sarsaparilla a fair
trial, aoidiu'gall powders, ointments,
and washes, and estecially cheap and
worthless compounds, which not only
fall to effect a cure, but more frequently
aggravate and confirm the diseases they
are fraudulently adiertised to remedy.

Ayer's
rRETARED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
8oM tr 1I DnigcliU. Price tl; six boltlM,!.

flr.iJ.Deiter.
;vij ji pigoiagnetic Journal.

theiarstvtln the world, will be
mulled fret to any address, or
can be obtained bv calling at

L my otlke. Journal contains
hundred of letters from pa
tlenu that I hare cured. Hend
me name and address on postal

3nlr3iir ffed-ih- t rltk .Bd I will tull ttMta Jeuraal
tt. I trt & mi all CpoMtutiva trm.
orncs. ti4 w. rouitTU ST-- cincuthah,x

slailio-Ml- . Tonlbnil tapff.
Y nOm drnrv.-srr.o- u Debility 4 tr

I1l I ll.rb MtUKiDS Co, 13 tt. Ittk ,
UWWA rtmj.iphi it sou bi u Dmgtm
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Buy early. Toys of

Dolls, Blocks
Musical Tops, Kobby Horses.

CHILDREN'S
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at all
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all

BOOHS
Plush Boxes, all kinds.

8WE PITCHERS

LAMPS,
fact, everything

needs

Christmas Present.
Holiday Goods

3STO. WEST 3S&AJI.1ST STREET.
L. P. OLDS & BROTHER.

Remedy

Sarsaparilla,

FREETOAIi.

HANGING

prices.

NANCE'S
GOOD, RELIALE, CHEAP

BOOTS SHOES
Everyone

GEORGE C. HANCE

PLACE

Says who Deals wilh

CO.,

con1

rm
l1I

fefcf.&ftlsal '.vi2isi
f5 --?.- .1 ; E5

fully and beautifully se)
has already gained a more
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enable vS
with the- -

14 I&EST MAIM STREET.
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SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

nSSS&XSSSBS&tKGGCSSSSSC

Ives its readers literature of lasting inter--l
illustrated

a

ril?!IP

than national circulation exceeding-- 125.000
monthly.

Qiarles 5cribner5

LIKE

Publiahcru
MAGAZINE

DAILY and WEEKLY R. PJBLI3 at th 3 follow-

ing Low Combinition Hate:

Daily R pub1 ic and M j i7.'ne, one je: r, - i 7.50
Wei k Ij U public ami Stribner's Jtaazinr, one : e ir, 3.30

ieulur Oder aw. liny llrj;lii nt Any Time. Addrrn

PU3LI3HEHS REPUBLIC. Springfield. Obis.

R, P. WILLIS & SON,

PLUUUIWHflSFinERS,
2( SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.

GAS FIXTURES, SEWER PIPE, FUMPS.

WHEN YOU WANT GOAL OF ANY KINO, u'O TO

WHELDON & MERRILL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

M-A.I.- OFFIOBi
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 270.

BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS:
CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. Telephone 254
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